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You might be a redneck if……….

You have had to wash off in the backyard
before going in the house

Well it’s that time again!! Signs of spring are in the air and everyone is getting the
horses in out of the pasture to see if they too, had an easy winter.
2011 was an incredible year. We had such a great time and great members to be
around. Thank you for coming out to the jackpots and Finals. And a very big thank
you to all the volunteers who helped with the Finals. It would not have been the
success it was without you.
On April 14th is the Clear Hills County Ag. Show in Hines Creek. We need
volunteers to work at the dinner and dance at the bar as we got the tender again
to run it. If you can help out even for an hour or two, please contact any of the
directors or email us a northernredneckriders@hotmail.ca
MEMBERSHIPS
Reminder that if you get your membership in by May 15, 2012, you get a $5
discount. Memberships must be bought by July 30, 2012.
JACKPOTS
Jackpots are starting to be booked so get your jackpots in so everyone can plan on
going to them. Remember that if the jackpot does not show up on the website, it
will not count towards the finals so please email the NRR with all the information
so we can get it on right away. We now have a Facebook page so you can keep up to
date on events that way too. Please make sure all jackpots are on the official
website www.northernredneckriders.com first before hauling to any jackpots.
Jackpot deadline is Aug. 6, 2012.

SPRING BUST OUT GYMKHANA

Donna Leitch is hosting a 2 day gymkhana May 19 & 20. Lots of camping room and
potluck supper Saturday night with bonfire. Contact Donna at (780)332-2592 for
more information.
SUMMER JACKPOT
Anyone interested in hosting a summer jackpot, please contact the NRR.
WEBSITE INFO
The website holds everything that we need. From membership forms, rules(revised
Jan. 11/12), attendance cards, entry forms, jackpot host forms and list of
jackpots. If something is missing, let us know so we can add it on.
CLINIC
There is a Casey Crandll barrel/pole clinic June 2 & 3 for $200 in Fairview, AB. As
of now it is full, but we are taking names for the waiting list as must be paid by
May 1st or we go down the list. Please email the NRR if interested.
FINALS
Finals will be August 18th and 19th 2012 at Waterhole Rodeo Grounds in Fairview,
AB
Tammy’s Kitchen will be there as our food booth and F/X Photo also will be there
again taking pictures.
We have also added a futurity/derby to the finals this year for an added fee.
Finals are CBHI approved. Entries will be attached to Finals entry form.
Deadline for finals entries is Aug. 13,2012.

SPONSORSHIPS = PRIZES
Well, sponsorship season is upon us so if you know of a company, family or Redneck

that would like to sponsor, please contact Kim and she will take down the
information and send out a package or email you one to give out.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Clear Hills County Ag
Show
April 14
Hines Creek, AB
Spring BustOut
Gymkhana
May 19 & 20
Donna Leitch’s
Barrel/Pole Clinic
Casey Crandll
June 2 & 3
Fairview, AB
Finals
August 18 & 19
Waterhole

TID BITS
There has been quite few changes in the rules. They are attached to your
membership forms, so please read them as failure to understand them is not an
excuse.
Peewee’s now have a 3 second split on barrels and 6 second split on poles at all
jackpots and Finals.
It has also been brought to our attention that the club purchased a PA system
that Scott Travis got for a fantastic deal, way back when, that has disappeared.
If you know the where abouts, please let us know so we can track it down for
use at this years Finals.
Hoodies/t-shirts are available for purchase. Please email the NRR with requests so
we can put an order in.

Till next time folks!
Your fellow Rednecks!!!
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